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CONSTRUCTION CHEMICALS - 3
Now for our third installment of multisylabbic tongue-twisting chemistry  terms used in construction and related

industries.

Amide:

A.  Pronunciation:  AMM-eyed.

2 2B.  Organic compounds (having the -CONH  radical) produced from an -NH  radical (ammonia molecule with

one hydrogen atom removed) by attaching an acyl (chemistry term for an organic acid), or an alkali metal

(Lithium, Sodium, Potassium, Rubidium).

C.  Nylon is a polymerized amide.

D.  Use:  Formulating heavy-duty paint coatings and fabrics.
 

Amine:

A.  Pronunciation:  Uh-MEEN

3B.  Organic compounds, based on ammonia (NH ), by substituting an alkyl (a paraffinic hydrocarbon radical

n 2n+1[-C H ]) for one or more of the hydrogen atoms in the ammonia molecule.

C.  Use:  Formulating heavy-duty paint coatings.
 

Imide:

A.  Pronunciation:  IMM-eyed

B.  Compound which combines an -NH radical with an acid radical.  Variant on amide compound.

C.  Nitrogen containing organic substance having two carbon to nitrogen bonds.

D.  The fungicide phthalimide is an imide compound

E.  Use:  Formulating heavy-duty paint coatings.
 

Imine:

A.  Pronunciation:  im-MEEN

B.  Compound which combines an -NH radical with a non-acid radical.  Variant on amine and imide

compounds.

C.  Nitrogen containing organic substance having only one carbon to nitrogen bonds.

D.  Highly reactive chemical.

E.  Use:  Formulating heavy-duty paint coatings.
 

Melamine:

A.  Pronunciation:  Mel-Uh-MEEN

B.  A cyanide-based amide which forms white crystals; sparingly soluble in water, glycol, glycerol, pyridine;

very slightly soluble in ethanol; insoluble in ether, benzene, and carbon tetrachloride.

C.  Manufactured by heating a urea formaldehyde and ammonia mixture which reacts with a catalyst at about

400EC (750EF) to form melamine resins.

D.  Melamine resins are polymerized using heat and controlling pH (degree or alkalinity or acidity).

E.  Uses:  High Pressure Decorative Laminates (popularly called "Plastic Laminates"); waterproof adhesives,

decorative plastic items, in paint and enamel alkyd coatings.
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Catalyst:

A.  Pronunciation:  KATT-uh-list.

B.  A substance that causes or speeds up a chemical reaction, yet remains practically unchanged by the

chemical reaction.
 

Styrene:

A.  Pronunciations:  STY-reen or STUR-een

B.  Also known as vinylbenzene, phenylethylene, and cinnamene.

8 8 6 5 2C.  Chemical Formula:  C H  or C H CH:CH .

D.  Colorless oily liquid with an aromatic odor.

E.  Insoluble in water; soluble in ether or alcohol.

F.  Readily polymerized when heated or exposed to light or a peroxide catalyst.  Polymerization releases heat

and may become explosive.

G.  Derived from a combination of ethylene and benzene in the presence of aluminum chloride to form

ethylbenzene which then has hydrogen removed at 630EC (1166EF) to form styrene.

H.  Uses:  Polystyrene insulation, Styrene-Butadiene Rubber, Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene plastic (used for

pipe), and Styrene-Butadiene latex and alkyd protective coatings.

I.  Styrene-Butadiene Rubber is made from the copolymerization of about three parts butadiene with one part

styrene.  Used in tires, coatings, adhesives, solvent-release joint sealants, and carpet backing.

8 10 2J.  Styrene Glycol (C H O ):  A plasticizer.

K.  Styresol :  Group of styrenated alkyd resins which have high resistance to gasoline, acids, alkalies, and

water.

L.  Styrofoam :  Expanded cellular polystyrene foam insulation.

M.  Styron :  A general purpose, medium and high-impact resistant, heat and heat-impact resistant, and

light-stabilized polystyrene resin; construction use includes lighting equipment.
 

Butadiene:

A.  Pronunciation:  BYU-tuh-DYE-een or BYU-tuh-dye-EEN

4 6 2 2B.  Formula:  C H  or H :CHHC:CH .

C.  Also called vinylethylene, erythrene, bivinyl, and divinyl.

D.  An easily liquified colorless gas with a mild aromatic odor.

E.  It is soluble in alcohol or ether; insoluble in water.

F.  It readily polymerizes, particularly when oxygen is present.  W hen shipped, an inhibitor is used to prevent

polymerization.

4 8 4 10G.  It is derived from butenes (C H ) or butanes (C H ) by removing hydrogen atoms.

H.  Used to create synthetic elastomers (rubber) like styrene-butadiene, polybutadiene, polychloroprene

(Neoprene ), and nitriles; Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene plastic pipe, and Styrene-Butadiene latex and alkyd

protective coatings
 

Elastomeric:

A.  Pronunciation:  ih-LAS-tuh-MUR-ick.

B.  Having the properties of a rubber.
 

Many construction products are created by combining several chemical compounds together, or by creating

a molecule which has portions structured like one compound and another portion structured like another

compound, to obtain desirable qualities and minimizing undesirable qualities.  Examples include

polyamide-epoxy, acrylic-latex, and urethane-latex paints; acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene plastic
 

Sources:

Pittsburgh Paints Product and Painting Guide

W orld Book Dictionary for pronunciations.

Contributed by Scott Sider, CCS


